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BLOOD CONCENTRATIONS OF THYROID HORMONES AND
LIPIDS AND HISTOLOGICAL CHANGES IN THE LIVER IN
DAIRY COWS IN POSTPARTURIENT PERIOD*
KONCENTRACIJE HORMONA TIROIDNE @LEZDE I LIPIDA U KRVI
I HISTOLO[KE PROMENE U JETRI KOD MLE^NIH KRAVA U
POSTPARTALNOM PERIODU
R. \okovi}**
The triiodthyronine (T3), thyroxine (T4), glucose, free fatty acids
(FFA), triacylglycerols (TAG) and total cholesterol concentrations
were estimated in the blood serum and content of lipids in the liver in
healthy (n=10) and ketotic (n=10) dairy cows in the postparturient peri-
od. Samples of liver and blood tissues were taken from all the cows. Pa-
thohistoligical examination of liver tissues showed statistically signifi-
cant higher (p<0.01) lipid infiltration in ketotic cows compared to
healthy ones. Biochemical examination of blood serum showed signifi-
cantlyhighervalues(p<0.01)offreefattyacidsinketoticcowssuchas
significantly lower concentrations of glucose (p<0.01), triacylglyce-
rols (p<0.01), total cholesterol (p<0.05), triiodthyronine (p<0.05) and
thyroxine (p<0.05) compared to values of these parameters in the
blood serum in healthy cows. Significant increase of concentration of
free fatty acids, such as positive correlation (r=0.51; p<0.05) between
the free fatty acids in blood and the content of lipids in liver in ketotic
cows compared to healthy ones, as well as pathohistological report,
shows that during intensive lipomobilisation newly synthetized tria-
cylglycerols accumulated in the hepatocytes.In ketotic cows hypothy-
roidal status is established and it can be a significant factor in the deve-
lopment of fatty liver.
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Agronomy, ^a~ak, University of Kragujevac, SerbiaMost metabolic disorders develop during the postparturient period.
Fatty liver and ketosis present the most frequent disturbances occuring in dairy
cows,resultinginsignificanteconomicallossesdue toadecreaseinmilkproduc-
tion (10-15%) high expenses of therapeutic treatment, emergency slaughter and
deaths. Fatty liver develops during the periparturient period, when mobilization of
lipids from bodily fat reserves are elevated and the rate of triglicerides accumula-
tion in the liver is particularly high (Veenhuizen et al., 1991; Vazquez-anon et al.,
1994; Reist et al., 2002).
Lipomobilisationcharacterisedbyhighconcentratedfreefattyacidsin
blood starts within high pregnancy, reaching its maximum at early lactation. Free
fatty acids are re-esterified and accumulated in the form of triacylglycerols in the
liver,primarilyduetoadecreasedcapacityofhepatocytesfortransportoflipidsby
very low density lipoproteins (VLDL). As a result, lipomobilisation intense ketoge-
nosis and lipogenesis in the liver and as a consequence, lower concentrations of
glucose, triacylglycerol and total cholesterol in blood were manifested (Herdt et
al., 1983; Holtenius, 1989; Veenhuizen et al., 1991; Grummer, 1993; Vazguez-
anon et al., 1994; Sevinc et al., 2003).
The hormonal activity of the thyroid gland has an important role in
early lactation for determining cell metabolism intensity, energy metabolism and
the lactation course itself by its thyroid hormones (Nikoli} et al., 1997). A positive
correlation was established between thyroid hormones in blood and energy bal-
ance (Reist et al., 2002) and a negative one between concentrations of triiodthy-
ronine and thyroxine in blood and milk production (Nixon et al., 1988). Under the
conditions of a negative energy balance and of high lipomobilisation, the concen-
trationsofthyroidhormoneswerereducedinbloodofdairycowsinthepostpartu-
rient period, with pronouncedly declined triiodthyronine in blood shortly before
and after calving (Blum et al., 1983; Gerloff et al., 1986; Nikoli} et al., 1997; Reist et
al., 2002; Pezzzy et al., 2003).
Kapp et al. (1979) noticed diffusal lipid infiltration of hepatocites, im-
pairing most of them, took place due to a reduced mitochondria capacity to oxi-
dize fatty acids at reduced levels of thyroid hormones in blood. Allowing for a role
of thyroid hormones in the energy metabolism as well as in the milk production
during lactation, the correlation between the concentrations of thyroid hormones,
lipids and glucose in blood and histological changes in the liver tissue in the post-
parturient period was the subject of the current research.
The high pregnant and calved cows (n=20) were chosen from a Hol-
stein dairy herd and split up into two groups, the first one (C – control group)
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Introduction / Uvod
Materials and methods / Materijal i metode rada(n=10) consisting of clinicaly healthy cows, the other (E-experimental group)
(n=10) consisting of ketotic ones. The liver and blood samples were taken from
all the cows. The cows were average on the 4-6 years old, 650 kg in weight, with 3
lactations and 7625 i milk of average milk production per 305 days of lactation.
The diseased cows were those indicating clinical symptoms of ketosis (inap-
patence, rumen atony and behavioural changes) with urine of their ketotic bodies
exceeding 17.20 mmol·l –1 (Lastradet-Rosenberg test 1978). The trial cows were
kept in tie-up stalls in a barn housing. Diet and feeds were in conformity with pur-
pose and animal utilisation. The meal was prepared in the way to suit the energy
needs of animals in early lactation.
The blood samples were collected by punction of the jugular vein (2
test tubes of blood taken per punction, around 20 ml blood) from 10 a.m. to noon
or from 4 to 6 h after milking and feeding. The blood serum separation was aided
at 3000 rotations/min. The blood serum samples were kept in a fridge at -18 oC
before the investigation started.
Shortly after blood sampling the liver tissue was sampled through liver
percutaneus biopsy using a biopsy instrument (Davieset and Jebbett, 1981; Gaál,
1995) following a modified method of Gaál after Hajovcava-Kacifirex (1967). The
biopsywasperformedattheright11th intercostalregion,approximatelly2cmbe-
low the horizontal line through the tuber coxae, with a 3-5 cm long and 3-4 mm
wide liver specimen.
Triiodthyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4) concentrations in the blood se-
rum samples were determined following the RIA method, using commercial test
packages (INEP-Zemun) and those of free fatty acids (FFA) colorimetrically ac-
cording to Ducombe (1966), with the colorimetric test No.001 INEP Zemun being
used. The determination of glucose contained in blood was made through GOD-
PAP phenol method Dialab (Austria) cat. No. 760312, that of triacylglycerols (TAG)
in blood serum through GPO-PAP method cat. No. A 40015 and total cholesterol
in the blood serum CHOD-PAP method cat. No. 041015, reagens Serbolab (Ser-
bia) by means of microtiter reader MULTISKAN MCC/340 (Helsinki, Finland). All
biochemical parameters were assayed at the laboratory of the Institute for the Ap-
plicatin of Nuclear Energy (INEP) Zemun. Liver tissue was pathohistologicaly
tested for lipid content at the Pathological Department of the Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine in Belgrade. The liver specimens were fixed in neutral 10% formalde-
hyde solution. Cryostat sections were stained with hemotoxylin and eosin and
Sudan-III in order to determine the degree of lipid infiltration.The amount of fats in
the liver were determined stereometrically, computing volume density according
to the formula:
Pf
Vvf = x 100
Pt
Vvf – volumen density of phase
Pf – points which follen on phase
Pt – points of test system
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100 was used.
The significance of differences of thyroid hormones, lipids and glu-
cose concentrations in the blood serum and the content of lipids in the liver be-
tween the animal groups used in the experiment were determined by the ANOVA
procedure. Data are expressed as means ± standard deviation (x ± SD). Correla-
tion coefficients were obtained using linear regression models. Differences with
p<0.05 and p<0.01 were considered statistically significant (microsoft STATIS-
TICA ver.5.0, Stat. Soft. Inc.1995).
ThisexperimenthasbeenaprovedbytheveterinaryinspectionatNovi
Sad.
The results of selected metabolic parametars of the groups of healthy
cows (C – control group) and ketotic cows (E – experimental group) are shown in
Table 1.
Table 1. Selected metabolic profile parameters (means ± standard deviation) of the groups
of healthy (C – control group) and ketotic (E – experimental group) cows in the post-
parturient period /
±
– –
Ketotic cows / Healthy cows /
Group / ( n =10) E C
Glucose / (mmol·l-1/) 1.80 ± 0.43 2.71 ± 0.35**
FFA (mmol·l-1) 0.74 ± 0.12 0.46 ± 0.10**
TAG (mmol·l-1) 0.27 ± 0.03 0.35 ± 0.04**
Total cholesterol / (mmol·l-1) 1.39 ± 0.29 1.86 ± 0.62*
T3 (nmol·l-1) 1.58 ± 0.70 2.22 ± 0.74*
T4 (nmol ·l-1) 35.06 ± 12.43 45.75 ± 14.27*
Contentoflipidsintheliver/ (%) 32.91± 13.23 8.37 ± 1.24**
Legend: *p<0.05 (between group E and C); **p<0.01 (beween group E and C) /
From Table 1 it can be seen that there were significant changes of
most parameters in blood in the group of ketotic i.e. the group of cows with fatty
liver. Blood glucose concentration was significantly lower in ketotic cows than in
control cows (p<0.01). Biochemical examination of lipids in the blood serum
showed significantly higher values (p<0.01) of free fatty acids in ketotic cows
such as significantly lower concentrations of triacylglycerols (p<0.01) and total
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Results / Rezultaticholesterol (P<0.05), compared to the values of these lipids parameters in the
blood serum in the groups of healthy cows.The results also showed that the con-
centration of both thyroid hormones was significantly lower in the blood serum of
ketotic cows, than in the blood serum of normal, control cows (p<0.05).
In the group of ketotic cows, the content of lipids in the liver was
32.91±13.23 % and it was higher (p<0.01) compared to the group of healthy
cows (8.37±1.24 %).
The results of single values of the content of the lipids in the liver in ke-
totic cows are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. The content of the lipids (%) in the liver of ketotic cows /
Ordinal
number / 123456789 1 0 x
% of lipids / 25. 44 23. 66 23. 98 61.15 44.82 42. 56 16. 04 31. 86 32. 98 26.62 32.91
According to the Gaál's (1993) proposal all cows can be divided into 3
groups on the basis of content of lipids in the liver: 1st group – mild degree of fatty
liver (0-20 %), 2th group – moderate degree of fatty liver (20-40 %) and 3th group –
severe degree of fatty liver (more than 40 %). The obtained results show that only
one cow with ketosis had a mild degree of lipid infiltration of liver cells or 10 % of
tested cows, in six cows there was a moderate degree of fatty liver (60 %) and in
three cows (30 %) severe fatty liver had been determined.
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Figure 1. Hepatocytes with light, fine granulated cytoplasm in the liver of a puerperal healthy
cow (HE, 270x) /Significantcontentoflipidsinhepatocyteshasnotbeendeterminedin
healthy cows after calving. In histological preparations hepatocytes were normal
by size, shape and order. In some of them lighter fine granulated cytoplasm was
noted, while nuclei in some of those hepatocytes were masked (Figure 1).
Histological examination of liver of cows with a mild degree of fat infil-
tration in hepatocytes has been determined in the presence of intracytoplasmatic
single tiny fat droplets placed centrolobularily. The shape and size of hepatocytes
remained unchanged and such was the relation between hepatocytes and sinu-
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Figure 2. Fatty changes of low intensity ( 16.04 %) in the liver of a ketotic cow (HE, 270x) /
Figure 3. Fatty changes of medium to high intensity (32.96%) in the liver of a ketotic cow
(HE, 130x) /soids (Figure 2). In cows with a moderate degree of fatty liver pathohistological
changesofthelivertissuewereincorrelationwiththeamountoflipidsinthehepa-
tocytes. In lighter forms single tiny fat droplets were noticed in centrolobularily
placed hepatocytes. The nuclei of these cells were visible and without changes.
With the increase of the amount of fat the number of infiltrated hepatocytes in-
creasessuchasthenumberandsizeoffatdropletsinthem.Nucleiofthecellwere
peripherally dislocated and in the heavier forms they were becoming piknotic or
were completely missing (Figure 3). In the severe degree of fatty liver, patohisto-
logical changes of liver tissue were the most visible, i.e. hepatocytes were almost
completely filled by middle and large sized fat droplets, the size of hepatocytes
was cosiderably increased, nuclei were damaged and peripheraly dislocated, pi-
knotic or completely missing (Figure 4).
Primary homeoretic adaptation of the glucose metabolism in the early
lactation leads to an increased gluconeogenesis in the liver to direct glucose to
the mammary gland for lactose synthesis (Reynolds et al., 2003). If the degree of
gluconeogenesis does not satisfy the increased needs in glucose of dairy cows in
early lactation, hypoglycaemia, ketonemia and ketonuria likely occurs (Young,
1977).
In the group of ketotic cows, hypoglicaemia was determined which
was significantly lower (p<0.01) compared to the groups of healthy cows. Similar
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Figure 4. Selection of fats in a major part of the liver lobule (42.56%) in a ketotic cow
(HE,130x) /
Discussion / Diskusijaresults were obtained by other authors (Veenhuizen et al., 1991; Vazquez-anon et
al., 1994). Needs for glucose in early lactation in dairy cows are higher than the
amount which the body can provide in the condition of high milk production and
that is an important factor in the development of hypoglycaemia and ketosis.
In ketotic cows there is a decreased ability of hepatocytes to synthese
glucose by gluconeogenesis and as a consquence fatty liver development
(Gröhn, 1985; Veenhuizen et al., 1991; Codorniga-valino et al., 1997). In accor-
dance with this, we have confirmed in our test the negative correlation (r=-0.69;
p<0.05) between glucose concentration in blood and content of lipids in the liver
in the group of ketotic cows.
In this experiment, pathohistoligical examination of liver tissues shows
statistically significant higher (p<0.01) lipid infiltration in ketotic cows compared
tohealthycows.Intheketoticcows,variousdegreesoffattyliverwereestimated.
Similar results of the testing of structure of fatty liver in dairy cows us-
ing light or electron microscopy were also obtained by other authors (Kapp et al.,
1979; Gröhn, 1985; Gröhn and Lindberg, 1985; Johannsen et al., 1993). These
authorshavedeterminedanincreaseofthehepatocytevolume,compressionand
decrease of volume nuclei, glycogen, sinusoids, rough endoplasmic reticulum
and other organelles in the hepatocytes, a decrease of the number with simulta-
neous increase in the size of mitochondria and mitochondrial damage such as in-
crease in a smooth endoplasmic reticulum and the number and size of fat drop-
lets.
The energy metabolism in dairy cows in the transitional period is
closely linked to lipid metabolism. The best indicator of negative energy balance
and the degree of mobilisation of lipids from bodily fat reserves in the postpartal
period is the increase of FFA concentrations in blood (Veenhuizen et al., 1991;
Vazquez-anonetal.,1994;Reistetal.,2002;OvertonandWaldron,2004).Thereis
an increase in blood FFA concentrations which are bound to albumin and trans-
ported to the liver. In the liver, they may be oxidized to CO2 or ketone bodies or
they are re-esterified to TAG. TAG are then combined with phospholipids, choles-
terol and apoproteins, with the production of lipoproteins and mainly lipoproteins
of very low density (VLDH) that carry TAG to varius tissues (Holtenius, 1989).
Significantly higher FFA concentrations have been determined in the
blood (p<0.01) of ketotic cows than in healthy cows. This agrees with the studies
of Veenhuizen et al. (1991), Reist et al. (2002) and Overton and Waldron (2004).
In accordance, in this experiment significant possitive correlation
(r=0.51; p<0.05) was determined between the FFA in blood and the content of
lipids in the liver such as a negative correlation (r=-0.64; p<0.05) between the
FFA and TAG concentrations in blood in the group of ketotic cows. The obtained
results unambigously show that the significant increase of FFA concentrations in
blood causes an increase of the amount of lipids in the liver cells.
In cows with fatty liver the TAG and total cholesterol concentrations in
the blood decline (Sevinc et al., 2003). In ruminants relatively low TAG concentra-
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cline of their concentrations could be a consequence of lipid infiltration of liver
cells.
In this experiment significantly lower (p<0.01) TAG concentrations
has been determined in blood in the group of ketotic cows than the values in the
group of healthy cows, such as a significant negative correlation (r=-0.55;
p<0.05) between the TAG concentrations in blood and the amount of lipids in the
liver in the group of ketotic cows. The results unambigously indicated that the
blood TAG concentrations decreased and proportionally their amount increased
in the liver cells in which they accumulated. These results are in accordance with
the observation by Holtenius (1989) and Sevinc et al. (2003).
Furthermore, the significant positive correlation (r=0.54; p<0.05)
between glucose and TAG levels in blood clearly shows that during intensive lipo-
mobilisation and accumulated TAG in the liver cells, their gluconeogenetic ability
isdecreased,whichisprobablyoneofthemaincausesofdevelopinghypoglicae-
mia in the animals.
Contrarytothis,inhealthycowsinthepuerperalperiod,apositivecor-
relation (r=0.70; p<0.05) has been determined between the FFA and TAG con-
centrations in blood. This indicates that in the condition of lipomobilisation in
bloodofjustcalvedhealthycowstheincreaseofTAGconcentrationsinbloodand
unlike the ketotic cows TAG do not accumulate in the liver, but are transported by
the blood to the tissues which use them for their purposes.
According to Gerloff et al. (1986) a low level of total cholesterol in
blood has been observed in the cows which have damaged liver function.
In this study the total cholesterol concentrations in blood in the tested
group of cows were within the lowest physiological limit (1.3-6.0 mmol·l-1, Jova-
novi}, 1984) and significantly lower (p<0.05) levels of the total cholesterol were
determined in blood in ketotic cows than of healthy group of cows. These results
were in accordance with the results of other authors (Gerloff et al., 1986; Holten-
ius, 1989; Sevinc et al., 2003) which indicate that in the condition of ketosis and
fatty infiltration of liver cells in dairy cows, their ability to synthesize and transport
cholesterol is decreased.
The decline of TAG and total cholesterol levels in the blood of ketotic
cows is the consequence of decreased or insufficient synthesis of lipoprotein frac-
tions. This is specially important from the aspect of synthetic activity of hepato-
cytes, because in the conditions of fatty infiltration their role is significantly de-
creased, so that concentration of all lipoprotein fractions in blood decreases
(LDL,VLDL and HDL) and a specially of those which are responsible for transport-
ing TAG from the liver (VLDL) (Herdth, 1983; Gerloff et al., 1986; Holtenius, 1989;
Sevinc et al., 2003).
In early lactation, dairy cows are in a state of metabolic stress in order
to satisfy the increased energy of the mammary gland and the adjusment of the
neuro-endocrine system of dairy cows to the new metabolic needs of the body
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the thyroid hormones. In this study significantly lower (p<0.05) T3 and T4 concen-
trations in blood have been determined in the group of ketotic cows compared to
the values of these hormones in the blood in group of the healthy cows. There is
also a significant positive correlation (r=0.73; p<0.05) between the T3 and T4 le-
vels in blood. Similar results have been obtained by other authors (Gerloff et al.,
1986; Nikoli} et al., 1997; Stang et al., 1998b; Reist et al., 2002). It is considered
thatthyroidhormones,especiallyT3whichisaboutfourtimesmoreactivethanT4,
have an important role in the postparturient period in dairy cows, because in their
very low concentrations in blood usage of bodily fat reserves are enabled as well
as their transfer for high milk production. In accordance with this, Nixon et al.
(1988) and Reist et al. (2002) have determined the negative correlation between
T3 and T4 concentrations in blood and production of milk and the positive correla-
tion with the energy balance.
Pezzy et al. (2003) consider that in dairy cows in early lactation, the
state of hypothyroism is present and it is the cause of the liver's decreased 5'-
deiodinase activity or the secretion of thyroid hormones in milk. Namely, the
authors have determined the highest T3 and T4 concentrations in colostrum when
the concentrations of these hormones in blood were the lowest.
The hepatic capacities for disposal of FFA through mithochondrial or
peroxisomal B oxidation or export as TAG with VLDL are limited in ruminants com-
pared with nonruminants (Grummer 1993; Palmquist 1994).
It is well known that the intensity of oxidation in mithochondria of cells
is in strong correlaton with the functional state of the thyroid gland, so it is justifia-
bly considered that the conditions of negative energy balance and the increased
lipomobilisation from bodily fat reserves result in lipid infiltration of liver cells. The
reason is the decreased capacity of mithochondria to oxidize fatty acids in the
conditions of low concentrations of thyroid hormones in blood (Kapp et al., 1979;
Stang et al., 1998b).
Romo et al. (1997) reported that as a consequence of liver steatosis,
FFA accumulate in the liver parenchyma and it has been demonstated that some
fatty acids inhibit type-I liver 5'–deiodinase activity.
These opinions are confirmed by these results, since significantly
lower (p<0.05) values of T3 and T4 in blood of ketotic cows have been determined
as compared to the healthy ones. Within all tested cows with ketosis, the fat infil-
tration of the liver has been determined, especially in cows with severe fatty liver
(>40 %) the lowest values of the T3 (<1.00 nmol·l-1) and those of T4 (<15 nmol·l-1)
were established (physiological range T3: around 1,5 nmol·l-1;T 4: 40 – 80 nmol·l-1;
Jovanovi}, 1984). That confirms the negative correlation (r=0.50; p<0.05) be-
tween the T3 and FFA concentrations in blood in the ketotic cows.
Kapp et al. (1979), on the basis of the results of a pathological exami-
nation of the liver tissue taken by biopsy and the concentrations of thyroid hor-
mones in blood, indicates that at their very low concentrations in blood, the most
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pletely filled with fat droplets. For this reason, the authors consider that diffuse in-
filtration of hepatocytes in ketotic cows occurs because of the decreased capacity
of mithochondria to oxidize FFA in the conditions of decreased or discontinuited
activity of thyroid hormones.
On the basis of the obtained results and the pathohistological report, it
can be concluded that the significantly decreased concentrations of thyroid hor-
mones in blood in ketotic cows is the key mechanism in the peripheral tissues ad-
aptation during the decreased energy turnover which is used for the mammary
gland requirements. Such conditions of metabolism regulation and energy insuffi-
ciency (considerable increase of the levels of FFA and hypoglycaemia) and very
low concentrations of thyroid hormones in blood decrease the intensity of oxida-
tion processes in the body tissues, as well as liver cells and that creates the condi-
tions for fatty liver development in these animals.
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PROMENE U JETRI KOD MLE^NIH KRAVA U POSTPARTALNOM PERIODU
R. \okovi}
Odre|ivane su koncentracije trijodtironina, tiroksina, glukoze, slobodnih mas-
nih kiselina, triglicerida i ukupnog holesterola u krvnom serumu i histolo{ke promene u jetri
kod 10 zdravih i 10 ketoznih mle~nih krava u postpartalnom peroidu.
Patohistolo{kim ispitivanjima tkiva jetre utvr|ena je statisti~ki zna~ajno ve}a
(p<0,01) masna infiltracija hepatocita kod ketoznih krava u odnosu na zdrave krave. Bio-
hemijskim ispitivanjima krvnog seruma utvr|ene su zna~ajno ve}e vrednosti slobodnih
masnih kiselina (p<0,01) i zna~ajno ni`e vrednosti trijodtironina (p<0,05), tiroksina
(p<0,05), glukoze (p<0,01), triglicerida (p<0,01) i ukupnog holesterola (p<0,05) u krv-
nom serumu ketoznih krava u odnosu na zdrave krave.
Kod grupe ketoznih krava utvrdjena je pozitivna korelacija (r=0,51; p<0,05)
izme|u sadr`aja masti u jetri i koncentracije slobodnih masnih kiselina u krvnom serumu,
{toukazujedaseslobodnemasnekiselinezadr`avajuujetriuoblikutriglicerida.Kodkrava
obolelih od ketoze utvrdjen je hipotiroidni status, {to mo`e biti zna~ajan ~inilac u razvoju
masne jetre kod mle~nih krava.
Klju~ne re~i: krave, masna jetra, ketoza, lipidi, trijodtironin, tiroksin
KONCENTRACIÂ GORMONOV ÇITOVIDNOY @ELEZÀ I LIPIDOV V KROVI I
GISTOLOGI^ESKIE IZMENENIÂ V PE^ENI U MOLO^NÀH KOROV V
POSLERODOVOM PERIODE
R. D`okovi~
Opredelenì koncentracii triodtironina, tiroksina, glÓkozì, svo-
bodnìh `irnìh kislot, trigliceridov i sovokupnogo holesterina v krovÔnom se-
rume i gistologi~eskie izmeneniÔ v pe~eni u 10 ketoznìh molo~nìh korov v posle-
rodovom periode.
Patogistologi~eskimi ispìtaniÔmi tkaney pe~eni utver`dena sta-
tisti~eski zna~itelÝno bôl{e (r<0,01) `irnaÔ infilÝtaciÔ gepatocitov u ke-
toznìh korov v otno{enii zdorovìh korov. Biohimi~eskimi ispìtaniÔmi krov-
Ônogo seruma utver`denì zna~itelÝno bolee bolÝ{ie stoimosti svobodnìh `ir-
nìh kislot (r<0,01) i zna~itelÝno bolee nizkie stoimosti triodtironina (r<0,05),
tiroksina (r<0,05), glÓkozì (r<0,01), trigiceridov (r<0,01) i sovokupnogo holes-
terina (r<0,05) v krovÔnom serume ketoznìh korov v otno{enii zdorovìh korov.
U grupp ketoznìh korov utver`dena polo`itelÝnaÔ korrelÔciÔ (r=
0,51; r<0,05) me`du soder`aniem `ira v pe~eni i koncentracii svobodnìh `irnìh
kislot v krovÔnom serume, ~to ukazìvaet, ~to svobodnìe `irnìe kislotì zade-
r`ivaÓtsÔ v pe~eni v porme trigliceridov. U korov zabolev{ih ketozom ut-
ver`dënogipotiroidnìy stats,~to mo`et bìtÝ zna~itelÝnìy faktor v rezvitii
`irnoy pe~eni u molo~nìh korov.
KlÓ~evìe slova: korovì, `irnaÔ pe~enÝ, ketoz, lipidì, triodtironin, tiroksin
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